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Safe and Secure? 

It’s happened to all of us. You’re on an important conference call, in the 

middle of making an important point, and you hear a beep signifying that 

someone new has joined the conference. Of course you were expecting one 

more person, but how can you be sure it’s who you were expecting unless you 

stop the conversion and query the new person? 

Or how many times have you experienced difficulty joining a conference call 

from your car or at an airport? Having to look up the dial in number and 

passcode, maybe writing it all down just so you can swap over to your phone application and type it all in again. 

A Better Way 
Rather than dealing with unknown participants and fumbling with dial-in numbers and passcodes, how about a 

conference calling service that calls, texts or emails you when it’s time to join your conference call and that 

ensures that only the people you invited are able to join? 

Imagine driving down the road and having your cell phone ring when your boss starts his weekly staff meeting. 

We’ll even send you a text message (if you want) if you don’t answer so you can join the conference call when 

you’re ready. 

And forget plug-ins and cumbersome tools. Schedule your conference calls the same way you schedule your 

meetings, using the same tools you are comfortable with like Microsoft Outlook, Google Calendar, Yahoo Calendar 

or any other calendar tool. Simply include the conference service email (conference@yourcompany.com) as one of 

your meeting participants and we’ll take care of the rest, including notifying any of your participants that have not 

already verified their email addresses. 

Join Your Way 
We recognize that you need options. Since you don’t always know where you are going to be for your conference 

call, perhaps you want us to call you both at your desk and on your cell phone. Maybe you just want a text 

message with a URL you can click to join. Or maybe you would rather take care of everything on your own and join 

from our mobile friendly web site. We’ll set you up with some defaults when you register but you can change your 

options whenever you want. You can even set options for a specific conference call or call series. 
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Intuitive Tools 
If you’re a power user, we give you the tools to control your conference call in real-time with the ability to connect 

and disconnect participants, mute noisy lines and record your conference. We also show you who’s connected, 

who’s talking or making noise and how your participants connected to your conference. 

Call U also provides a Name Announce feature with a difference. Instead of having your participants record their 

name (or not) when they join, the Call U service can speak their name to into their conference or to the Host only, 

it's up to you. Users can also record their own name for an added level of personalization. And those participants 

that miss your conference can easily access any recordings you've made of the event, you don't need to do 

anything as long as they were invited. 

For conference calls you host, you can also record a personalized greeting that is played to your participants before 

they join your conference call. Call U also displays your telephone number on calls to your participants to help 

ensure that your participants will answer their phone to join your conference call. 

Safe 
Now when traveling you’re never more than a few button presses away from your conference call. As long as you 

can answer your phone or click on a link in a text message you can join your conference calls. No more hunting for 

conference call access information. 

Secure 
Regardless of how you want to connect to your conference, you can rest assured that only the people you’ve 

invited are able to access the conference call. The system enforces a one-user, one connection rule so your 

participants can’t forward their information to someone else for them to use. And instead of handing out 

passcodes we use your participant’s email addresses to identify them which makes things easier for everyone 

involved. 

International 
Call U Conferencing is completely internationalized from the website and audio conference prompts to the emails 

and text messages that are sent out. For those participants that absolutely need to dial in due to PBX, hotel, 

conference room or other issues, the service can proved a one-time passcode that is valid for the duration of the 

conference call and tied to the user that requested it. We’ll even use the location information provided from your 

cell phone to give you an access telephone number that minimizes the cost to you, especially for international 

locations. 

Try It Today 
Contact us today for a live demonstration. We’d love to show you the ease of use and flexibility of the service and 

let you come to your own conclusions. We’ll even provide free trial accounts so you can test drive the service and 

become familiar with its concepts and use. We’re sure you’ll agree that it’s a better way to conduct conference 

calls. 


